YOUR SUCCESS IS OUR BUSINESS

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Our prime objective is to make sure that our customers are successful in achieving the marketing goals of their business. Above All Advertising Inc., we have created a complete line-up of marketing tools that are valuable for giving your brand a powerful stance in the marketplace. We aspire to be your reliable partner in all phases of your marketing campaign by offering an array of custom promotional products at affordable prices. Take a look at our wide assortment of products and make your choice.

If the product you are looking for is not in our catalogue, please feel free to contact our customer support team to assist in producing a custom made set of products to fit your needs. You may choose to call us or send us an email to discuss your requirements.

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
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Our Flags and Banners are Strong in Quality, Striking in Appearance and Simple to Handle.

Whether you are promoting a product, service or event, our custom advertising flags and banners help with being an extremely effective tool in delivering optimal results. Despite the emergence of different types of marketing tools in recent times, flags and banners have retained their popularity in developing brand awareness.

- Single or double-sided
- Prints-Full-color digital imprint
- UV-resistant inks
- Unique shape and design
- Strong & Sturdy material
Featured Product

Aire Flag Pro

The Giant Aire Flag Pro™ Flag boosts a much larger branding surface area than other flag systems on the market. This new giant inflatable flag is more safer and attractive than traditional flags. Innovative shape & design makes this flag to be used in indoor and outdoor events.

Flag Sizes
18ft, 26ft

Features
Single & Double Side Print

SKU
AIR-FLG-PRO

Use
Outdoor & Indoor Use

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Flex Blade® 3D Hut
SKU: FB3D-09

Portable Flag™
SKU: PORF-09

Flex Blade® Compact
SKU: FBLD-COM

Twizla™ Rotating Display
SKU: TWZ

Back Pack Popsi™
SKU: POPSI

Bullet™ Flag Location Pin
SKU: BLT-LP

Bullet ll Flag™
SKU: BLT2-05

Backpack Flags
SKU: BP

Sign Buddy™
SKU: SBUDDY

Flex Blade® Window
SKU: FBWIN-29

Car Flag
SKU: CFLAG

Flex Blade® Mini
SKU: FBMINI-14

*Note: Platform does not include with product. This has been additional accessory.

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Promoting your business in an eye-catching, impactful, and cost-effective way is exactly what our banner display option helps to achieve.

Our diverse range of banners and signs, custom banners, display banners, vinyl banners, pop up banners, etc., made of sturdy material, with appealing banner designs and high-quality banner printing serve as excellent display avenues for your brand. We have various types of banner stands (including A-Frames, Banner Systems, Flexi-Billboard) that deliver your intended message impactfully, without weighing down on your budgets.

- Full color digital print
- Single-sided or double-sided imprint
- Can be used Indoor or Outdoor
- Durable & Sturdy material
- UV resistant ink

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
**Featured Product**

**Tubie™ Banner System**

Our new Tubie™ is a dynamic yet simple display made of a stretchfabric, an aluminum frame, and sturdy steel base. The Tubie™ is easily assembled yet exceedingly durable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banner Stand Sizes</th>
<th>24&quot; W x 91&quot; H, 36&quot; W x 91&quot; H, 48&quot; W x 91&quot; H, 60&quot; W x 91&quot; H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Aluminum, Polyester, Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Display, Lightweight, Portable, Print, Rectangleable, Print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GrooveLite™**

SKU: GRV-LTE

**A-Frame PVC**

SKU: AFRM-PVC

**Fabric Barrier System**

SKU: BARRIER

**Note:** Fabric Barrier System are also available in various sizes.

Check out our complete range of products, visit [www.abovealladvertising.net](http://www.abovealladvertising.net) or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
Rolling Snap Frame with Custom Graphic
SKU: RNSAP

Eco-Friendly Banner Stand
SKU: ECOST-3380

Outdoor Fabsta™
SKU: OFBST

Half-Moon Banner™
SKU: HMB

Flexi-Billboard™ Triangle
SKU: FBBT

Flexi-Billboard™
SKU: FBB

Flexi-Billboard™ Vertical
SKU: FBBV

Flexi-Billboard™ Circle
SKU: FBBC

Flexi-Billboard™ Vertical
SKU: FBBV

Flexi-Billboard™ Circle
SKU: FBBC

Flexi-Billboard™
SKU: FBB

Note: Eco-Friendly Banner Stand are also available in various sizes.

Banner Display

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
Looking for perfect event tents? – You name it, we make it!

Above All Advertising, Inc. offers a diverse range of customised tents tailored to your unique requirements and specifications. Are you seeking impactful ways to display your brand graphics, logos, and messages? Look no further! We can custom print just about anything on the event tents!

- Fully customized Tents
- Prints-Full-color digital imprint
- UV-resistant inks

- Unique shape and design
- Strong & Sturdy material

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Featured Product

K-Strong™ Pop-Up Tent (10’ x 10’)

These tents are specially designed for optimum sun protection & shade & are super-easy to transport anywhere & everywhere.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>10’L x 11.31’H x 10’D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>UV Protected, Water Repellent, Adjustable, Sun Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy Material</td>
<td>100% Polyester canopy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AireLegs™ - Tent Leg Cover
SKU: AIR-LEG-CVR

Teepee™ Tent
SKU: TEEPEE-4020

Teepee Tent with LED Light
SKU: TEEPEE-LED-LIGHT

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Canopy-Cap*
SKU: CCAP

Canopy-Roof*
SKU: CANR

*Note: Canopy Cap & Canopy - Roof does not include Tent Frame & Canopy.

Inflatable Shell Tent Personalized Printed*
SKU: IN-SHELL

Hoppin' Pop™ Tent
SKU: HPOP

*Note: Inflatable Shell Tent available in various sizes

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Check out our complete range of products, visit [www.abovealladvertising.net](http://www.abovealladvertising.net) or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.

- **Pop-Up Tent (20’ x 20’)**
  SKU: MFT-2020

- **Pop-Up Tent (10’ x 15’)**
  SKU: MFT-1015

- **Pop-Up Tent (05’ x 05’)**
  SKU: MFT-0505

- **Pop-Up Tent (10’ x 20’)**
  SKU: MFT-1020

- **Pop-Up Tent (10’ x 10’)**
  SKU: MFT-1010

- **Pop-Up Tent (20’ x 20’)**
  SKU: MFT-1020
Custom Retractable banners and signs have gained immense popularity as effective and appealing marketing and brand promotion tools.

Included under the broad umbrella of banners and signs are custom banners, custom signs, personalized banner signs, retractable banners, retractable banner stands, display stands, and more.

We at Above All Advertising, Inc. specialize in creating and personalizing banners and signs, and also in banner printing. Spoil yourself for choice with our extensive range of retractable banners and banner stands, with materials and sizes to suit any requirement and budget!

- Full color digital print
- Single-sided or double-sided imprint
- Can be used Indoor or Outdoor
- Durable & Sturdy material
- UV resistant ink

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Featured Product

RollFx™ Banner Stand

RollFx™ Banner Stands are "on the go" advertising; ideal for trade shows, special events, product launches, in-store environments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banner Sizes</th>
<th>33&quot; x 80&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Light &amp; Portable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Standard vinyl, Premilux™ Pro - Layflat fabric, Premilux™ Pro Retractable banner stand film</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SKU: ROLL-FX

Retractable Banner, Double-Sided (33" x 80")
SKU: A2

Outdoor Wind Resistant Retractable Banner Stand
SKU: BNR-TRIPOLE

Premium Standee™ Retractable
SKU: STAN

Standard Standee™ Retractable
SKU: STAN

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Roll Star Retractable Banner (33" x 80")
SKU: ROLLS-33

Retractable Banner, Premium (33" x 80")
SKU: A1PR-33

Retractable Banner, Double-Sided (33" x 80"") (w/Water Base)
SKU: A2OD-33

Mini-Retractable Stands
SKU: A1MINI

V-Trak Retractable Banner
SKU: VTRAK

Retractable Banner, Standard
SKU: A1ST

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Rev up your brand with our cutting-edge advertising inflatables!

Are you considering leveraging the impact of inflatable advertising to further your brand? You’re on the right track! Promotional and advertising inflatables are distinct outdoor advertising methods that help you attract instant attention, gain higher visibility, increase footfall, and enliven your brand image.

At Above All Advertising, Inc. we offer a broad assortment of advertising inflatables, including inflatable costumes, helium balloons, custom/personalized balloons, inflatable bouncers, and more. We also specialize in customising advertising inflatable products as per your specific needs and requirements – Our custom printed balloons stand testimony to the same.

- Single or double-sided
- Prints-Full-color digital imprint
- UV-resistant inks
- Unique shape and design
- Strong & Sturdy material

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Featured Product

**Inflatable Misting Station**

The heat is something that comes with lively activities we get to do in the summertime mist-away the heat with these top quality, colorful & fully customizable Inflatable Misting Station.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>INF-MISTING-STION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Features | Lightweight & can easily transport  
|          | Fully digitally imprinted |
| Sizes   | 10ft Inner Length x 8ft Inner Height |

Aire Pin™
SKU: AIRP

Sealed Inflatables
SKU: SEALED

Inflatable Arch
SKU: ARCH

*Note: the height and width for Inflatable Arch are fully customizable.*
Giant Inflatable
SKU: GPR
Inflatable Backpack
SKU: BP-INF

Aire Frame™ Inflatable
SKU: AIREFRM

Air Tube™ Single-Leg*
SKU: ATUBE

Wacky Man™ Single-Leg*
SKU: WCKY

Wacky Man™ Double-Leg*
SKU: WCKYD

* Note: Blower is not included with wacky man, you need to purchase it separately.
Inflatable Display

★Note: Inflatable Porta-board™ also available in various sizes.

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Above All Advertising, Inc. offers a large selection of promotional games that are great for customer interaction. From giant inflatable basketball and football tosses to table games. We strive to improve upon the quality and design of our games to bring a safe, competitive, and affordable product to the market.

- Unique shape and design
- Strong & Sturdy material
**Featured Product**

**Basketball Toss**

Our inflatable Basketball Toss is amazing for use at festivals, trade shows, corporate events, parades, football shops, family reunions and even great for home use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBTOSS</td>
<td>Portable, Print, Toss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Golf Driving Range**

SKU: GOLFI

---

**Eagle Ball**

SKU: EBALL

---

**Free Throw Toss**

SKU: FFTOSS

---
Looking for perfect event tents? - You name it, we make it!

Above All Advertising, Inc offers a diverse range of customised tents tailored to your unique requirements and specifications. Are you seeking impactful ways to display your brand graphics, logos, and messages? Look no further! We can custom print just about anything on the event tents!

Our outdoor tent range is a one-stop solution to your advertising needs. Be it inflatable tents, event tents, canopy tents, beach tents, camping tents, party tents, spider tent, or any other instant tent - Our diverse product range is second to none.

- Fully customized Tents
- Prints-Full-color digital imprint
- UV-resistant inks
- Unique shape and design
- Strong & Sturdy material

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Featured Product

Aire Cap™ Pro

An inflatable tent is an innovative design which no longer requires the need to use the tent poles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>16’ (width) x 16’ (width)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame Material</td>
<td>14 – 19 oz. reinforced PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy Material</td>
<td>600 deniers coated polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>AIREC-PRO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aire Cap™ Pro Inflatable Tent

Inflatable Spider Tent
SKU: SPTENT

Chamber Aire™
SKU: CAIRE-1006

Igloo
SKU: IGLOO

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Modern furniture has come a long way today. People are shifting preferences from heavy traditional furniture to light, inflatable furniture for a variety of reasons – Convenience, durability, and cost-effectiveness being the primary ones. At Above All Advertising, Inc. we offer a wide range of indoor and outdoor furniture including lightweight and economical inflatable furniture - Comfortable inflatable couches and loungers, air couches and loungers, blow up rockers, ottoman couches, ottoman chairs, inflatable chairs, etc.

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Featured Product

**Design-Air™ L-Chair**

Portable can be popped up anywhere, easy to set-up, easy to store, attractive designs, comfortable. The Design-Air™ L-Chair is all this & so much more! Give your business space selling initiatives or even your home a brand new twist with this patent-pending inflatable furniture range!! Create a waiting area in your store.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>2ft-5ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Polyester fabric, Elasto-Planolium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Comfort / Lounge, Contemporary, Decor, Display, Fabric Graphics, Lightweight, Portable, Print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Design-Air™ Couch**
SKU: DAIR-C

**Design-Air™ Stool**
SKU: DAIR-S

**Design-Air™ Rocker**
SKU: DAIR-R

**Design-Air™ Lounger**
SKU: DAIR-L

**Design-Air™ Ottoman**
SKU: DAIR-O

**Inflatable Chair**
SKU: INFURN-01

Check out our complete range of products, visit [www.abovealladvertising.net](http://www.abovealladvertising.net) or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Showcase your unique brand identity with a customized Trade Show Display!

Trade shows are brilliant avenues to get noticed. But to get noticed, you must stand out from the crowd, and to really stand out, a custom trade show display is the key! It attracts instant attention and seamlessly meets your trade show goals!

To promote your unique brand, a well-designed, personalized trade show display works wonders.

- Full color digital print
- Single-sided or double-sided imprint
- Can be used Indoor or Outdoor
- Durable & Sturdy material
- UV resistant ink

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
Featured Product

Fabsta™ V

Fabsta™ V—as the name suggests is a fantastic V-shaped display that has truly striking looks, a big plus with this display is that it includes a mount for a tablet and just like that it takes your advertising to the next interactive level!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>FBST-V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Aluminum, Coroplast, Fabric, Vinyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Display, Folding, Lightweight, Portable, Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Size</td>
<td>30”W x 58”H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fabsta™ Loop™
SKU: FBST-LOOP

Fabsta™ Curve
SKU: FBST-CUR

Brochure Holder
SKU: LIT-58

Fabsta™ Orbit™
SKU: FABST-ORB

Fabsta™ Plus™
SKU: FBST-PLUS

Vertical Triangular Display
SKU: VERT-96

Fabsta™ Vertical
SKU: FBST-VER

*Note: LED/LCD Monitor is not included with any Fabsta™ product

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Fabsta™ Counter Kit SKU: FBST-CT

1 Piece Counter Kit

2 Pieces Counter Kit

3 Pieces Counter Kit

4 Pieces Counter Kit

5 Pieces Counter Kit

Curved Counter Kit

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Umbrella

We have a massive collection of umbrellas and accompanying prints.

Apart from conventional use, umbrellas are excellently effective brand promotion tools. Above All Advertising, Inc. offers a huge range of market umbrellas that are durable, appealing, and come with digitally-printed full-color graphics, making them great for use at trade shows, fairs, festivals, restaurants, and other events.

- Frame, canopy, and instructions
- Pole made of wood to ensure stability
- Water repellent
- Full digital dye sublimated imprints
- UV protected

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Featured Product

Canopy Brolley

The canopy can be completely custom-printed with a high-quality digital dye that is resistant to wear by sun and water and adds on the appeal of your logo or brand design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canopy size</th>
<th>58” X 58” (Standard Brolley)</th>
<th>79” X 79” (Premium Brolley)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Portable, Sun Shelter, Lightweight portable structure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>BROLLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Umbrella with Wood Pole System, Square
SKU: UMBWS-07

Umbrella with Wood/Fiber Pole System, Round
SKU: UMBR

Premium Square Market Umbrellas
SKU: UMBPS

Canopy Brolley
SKU: BROLLEY

Standard Brolley

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
Knowing that modern furniture is constantly changing and evolving, we at Above All Advertising, Inc. keep incorporating new and interesting innovations to our contemporary furniture offerings. Be it home or office furniture, we have comfortable, economical and attractive options that can be fully customized to suit your requirements and budget.

- Full color imprint
- Single-sided or double-sided imprint
- Comfortable
- Unique inflatable furniture design and shape
- Available in stock colors
Featured Product

Triton™ Printed Blinds

The greatest aspect of Triton™ Custom Roller Blinds is that they can easily be seen, and depending on their size and the graphics displayed, they are a well liked no matter where they are placed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardware Size</th>
<th>36&quot;W, 48&quot;W, 60&quot;W, 72&quot;W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Material</td>
<td>Aluminum, Fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Material</td>
<td>blackout, fabric sheer, partial sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Display, Print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SKU: TRI-BLND

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683

Chair Wrap
SKU: CWRAP

Wooden Ottoman
SKU: OTTW

Photo Cube™
SKU: PCUBE

Storage Ottoman Bench
SKU: SOTT

Note: Wooden Ottoman available in various size
Turn all eyes in your direction with our eye-catching Vehicle Advertising products!

Car advertising is a smart alternative to the competitive web and media ad world. It has an excellent impact, creates higher awareness, and is lighter in the pocket.

We at Above All Advertising, Inc create, bundle, and completely customize cutting-edge car advertising products and graphic designs to bring you the finest vehicle advertising packages that will reinforce your branding efforts. Choose from our extensive range of car advertising products like car wraps, fleet wraps, truck wraps, car covers, tire covers, and lots more!

- Full color digital print
- Durable & Sturdy material
- UV resistant ink

Vehicle Magnet
SKU: VMAG

Tire Cover
SKU: TIRE-CVR

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Featured Product

Truck Wrap

A truck wrap is a powerful way to get your brand’s message across – be it on trucks, semi-trucks, cars, boats, or vans.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>WRAP-T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Display, Print, Vinyl Graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>250 LBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aire Ball™
SKU: AIREBALL

Car Flag
SKU: CFLAG
1.6’ H

Mirror Glove™
SKU: MGLOVE

Fleet Wrap
SKU: WRAP-F

Car Cover
SKU: COVER-C

Car Wrap
SKU: WRAP-C

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Planning to start a business? Already operating one? Signages create an instant company-customer link, convey information quickly, create differentiation, and help promote/reinforce a brand in totality.

Irrespective of the category you fall into, do consider using signage to your best possible advantage. Ability to attract instant attention, lower costs, and the resultant opportunities for creativity and innovation make signages an excellent means of putting across brand messages with class and beauty.

- Full color digital print
- Single-sided or double-sided imprint
- Can be used Indoor or Outdoor
- Durable & Sturdy material
- UV resistant ink

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Featured Product

**Sign Buddy™**

The Sign Buddy &trade; is a contemporary, funky-looking holder that comes with a flag, making it score high on looks and utility both.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>SBUDDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphic or Banner</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>12 LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hardware size (Width x Height x Depth)</td>
<td>23.2”W x 33.2”H x 3.5”D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Fence Wrap**
SKU: FWRAP

**OneStep Sign Frame™**
SKU: OS-SGN-FRM

**Sign Shakerz™**
SKU: SSHAK

**Event Carpet**
SKU: ECAR

---

Check out our complete range of products, visit [www.abovealladvertising.net](http://www.abovealladvertising.net) or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Making your business stand out amongst thousands of outdoor events and trade shows is no mean fast. The good news? Personalised counter displays, podiums, kiosks, and other trade show display products can give excellent brand exposure, higher visibility, and enable you to put forth your message with subtle sophistication.

Available in different designs, styles, colours and sizes, our counter display products include counter kits and tables, illuminated LED counter tables, charging stations, pop up charging podiums, table holders, table counter displays, and more.

- Full color digital print
- Single-sided or double-sided imprint
- UV-resistant inks

- Unique shapes and designs
- Strong & Study material
Featured Product

**Shox™ Automatic Pop-Up Podium**

Shox Automatic Pop-Up Charging Podium can be a popular addition to a lobby, waiting room or any public area where charging a phone or tablet may be needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Dimensions</td>
<td>27.5&quot;W x 36&quot;H x 15.75&quot;D (set-up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27.5&quot;W x 5&quot;H x 15.75&quot;D (collapsed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>17LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Display, Lightweight, Portable, Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>SHOXP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check out our complete range of products, visit [www.abovealladvertising.net](http://www.abovealladvertising.net) or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
Above All Advertising, Inc. charging station is durable, dependable & visually striking. This charging station has a built-in mobile device charging technology. The customer's attention will be all yours to capture when they need to juice up their iPhone, Android, Nokia or any other phone.

- Multiple Charging Cords
- Rapid charge technology
- Small footprint
- Quick and easy to assemble
- Custom printed graphics
- USB Connections
Featured Product

Deco Charge Plant - USB Charging Hub

The Deco Charge Plant - USB Charging Hub Charging Station pleasantly fits any interiors of office, home or waiting rooms & enables visitors to any charge USB-empowered gadget.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>DCO-CRG-HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>4.8&quot;W x 8.0&quot;H x 16.0&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>4 Port Desktop Charging Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cords</td>
<td>Power Cords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Types</td>
<td>Artificial Succulents/ Baby Grass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shox™ Automatic Pop-Up Charging Podium
SKU: SHOX

Patent Wireless Charger Bluetooth Speaker
SKU: AABS10100

Canix Table™
SKU: CNX3142

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
Accessories

As always, with any order, we continually strive to maintain the best price, product selection, and shopping experience for our customers. Call one of our helpful sales associates today to learn more about how our products can help dramatically increase your business and profits through building your brand awareness and visibility.

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
Featured Product

**Pop-Top™ addon (Pop-up Tent)**

The new Pop Top™ crowns your tent space & captures eyes in the marketplace. Perfect for marking your event space, the new Pop Top™ will definitely capture the attention of current & potential customers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>POPT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Double Sided Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes</td>
<td>6ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Set of 4 Weight Bags for Tents**
SKU: MFT-WB

**Roller Bag for Tent**
(5' x 5' or 10' x 10')
SKU: MFT-RB

**LED Clamp Light**
SKU: LED-CL

**Car Rollover Stand**
SKU: BSP-TIRE

**Flag Pole**
SKU: FLG-P

**Ball Bearing Ground Stake**
SKU: STAKE

Check out our complete range of products, visit [www.abovealladvertising.net](http://www.abovealladvertising.net) or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
Cold Air Pump  
SKU: CAP

Air Blower  
SKU: BLOWER

Cold Air Fan  
SKU: CAB

Water Weight Bag  
SKU: WATDON

Carrying Case  
SKU: CARCASE

Wall Mount  
SKU: WALL-M

Trailer Hitch  
SKU: TRLR-H

Waterbase  
SKU: WTR-B

Mount for Tent  
SKU: MOUNT

4-port Plug-In (Add-on of Shox)  
SKU: 4PORT

Umbrella Stand  
SKU: UMB-STAND

Back Light  
SKU: BCK-LGHT

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Above All Advertising, Inc. offers beautiful full-color printing onto a variety flooring & floor graphic products for trade shows, events, retail, installations and more. Turn your custom designs, company logos, sales, and promotions, or special event graphics into an eye-catching rug. Custom floor mats/carpets are a creative and functional idea for corporate lobbies, waiting areas, and trade show booth floor graphics.
Featured Product

Vinyl Banner

Our custom vinyl banners are a cost-effective, impressive and resourceful way to promote a grand opening, special event, sale, or business promotion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>VIN-BAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Full color imprint, Digitally printed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes</td>
<td>2ft, 3ft, 4ft, 5ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Banner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Event Carpet
SKU: ECAR

Wall Mural, ABA Tex™
SKU: WMURAL-ABA

ABA-Tex™
SKU: ABATEX

Canvix Banner
SKU: CNVX-BAN

Wall Mural, Adhesive Vinyl
SKU: WMURAL-AV
Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
Check out our complete range of products, visit [www.abovealladvertising.net](http://www.abovealladvertising.net) or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.

**Adhesive Vinyl Custom Floor Graphic**  
SKU: CFLOR-AV

**Window Cling**  
SKU: WCLING

**Window Perf**  
SKU: WPERF

**ABA-Tex™ Arrow Surface Grip (72 x 42)**  
SKU: ARW

**ABA-Tex™ Circle Surface Grip (42)**  
SKU: CSGAG

**ABA-Tex™ Custom Floor Graphic**  
SKU: CFLOR-ABA
Above All Advertising, Inc. offers outdoor kits created with convenience in mind. Take the guess work out of your next big outdoor event and simply choose one of our pre-arranged kits designed for occasions small and large. Substitutions available on certain items.

- Single or double-sided
- Prints-Full-color digital imprint
- Dye Sublimated Fabric Banner
- Strong & Sturdy material
Featured Product

Indoor Kit (Gold)

Our Indoor packages are perfect for attending a trade show, conference, or any indoor venue to display your company. Our vibrant prints and unique, eye catching products will attract potential clients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kits Sizes</th>
<th>Adjustable, 0ft - 5ft, 6ft - 10ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Aluminum, Polyester, Powder Coated Steel, Vinyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Display, Fabric Graphics, Folding, Lightweight, Portable, Print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indoor Kit (Bronze)  
SKU: INKIT-B

Indoor Kit (Silver)  
SKU: INKIT-S

Indoor Kit (Platinum)  
SKU: INKIT-P

Indoor Trade Show Booth Kit (Diamond)  
SKU: OUTKIT

Outdoor Kit (Bronze)  
SKU: OUTKIT-B

Outdoor Kit (Silver)  
SKU: OUTKIT-S

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
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Start Up Kit
SKU: OUTKIT-SU

Deluxe Festival Kit
SKU: OUTKIT-DF

Essential Kit - Customized
SKU: OUTKIT-E

Summer Sizzle Event Kit
SKU: SSEKIT

Food Service Kit
SKU: OUTKIT-FS

Football Toss Kit - Package C
SKU: FTBL51C

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Turn the tables in your favor, with our stunning table coverings!

Effortlessly turn all eyes in your trade show booth’s direction with Above All Advertising, Inc’s diverse range of table coverings, including beautifully customized trade show table covers, tablecloths, table throws & more. Our personalized table runners and tablecloths convey your brand message with class & appeal without weighing down on your budget, no matter what the event.

- Fully customized
- Prints-Full-color digital imprint
- UV-resistant inks
Featured Product

**TruFit™ Table Throw**

Table throws attract attention at trade shows, exhibits, functions and events but moreover, they create a look and feel which is required to add professionalism to your offering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4’ft, 6’ft &amp; 8’ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Stretch polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type / Style</td>
<td>Throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Washable, Wrinkle resistant, Decor, Display, Folding, Print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table Throw, Fitted**
SKU: TC-FT

**Quick Loop™ Cover**
SKU: QLOOP

**Nexis™ Café Table Throw with Overhang**
SKU: NEXC

**Table Throw, Standard**
SKU: TC

**Table Throw, Convertible**
SKU: TC-68

Note: Table throws are available in various sizes.
Promotional Aids

Above all advertising Inc. is the supplier of wide variety of quality promotional items, gifts and giveaways at competitive price. We offer Custom Product to maintain your brand goodness in trade shows, & corporate events.
## Featured Product

### Aire Clock™ Inflatable Clock

The Aire Clock™ Inflatable Clock is perfect for those on the go. This unique clock is compact and light and when in use can be inflated with ease. Just inflate inner structure of Aire Clock and snap clock plastic hands into place. It is ready to use!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Polyester, PVC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shape</td>
<td>Sphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Display, Portable, Quartz Movement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SKU:** AACLC1A

---

**Kites**  
SKU: KITE

**Powerbank**  
SKU: PBANK

**Changing Station**  
SKU: CSTAT

---

**Sealed Inflatable (custom)**  
SKU: SEALED

**Tiered Recyclable Display**  
SKU: RECYCLE-00

---

Check out our complete range of products, visit [www.abovealladvertising.net](http://www.abovealladvertising.net) or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683.
Above All Advertising, Inc. offers a large selection of promotional games that are great for customer interaction. From giant inflatable basketball and football tosses to chance table games, we strive to improve upon the quality and design of our games to bring a safe, competitive, and affordable product to the market.
Featured Product

SpinTime Prize Wheel

These promotional Spin Time Prize Wheels are fun & great to have in an office environment. Use these extra tall displays to improve marketing at trade shows. Attract large crowds as this game makes a loud clicking noise when players give it a spin. These multi-color promotional Spin Time Prize Wheels are visually appealing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PWHEEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Portable, Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes</td>
<td>2ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Basketball Toss
SKU: BBTOSS

Inflatable football Toss
SKU: FBTTOSS

Eagle Ball
SKU: EBALL

Field Goal Kick
SKU: FGKICK

Check out our complete range of products, visit www.abovealladvertising.net or speak to our sales executive team, call 866:552:2683
Prize Wheel Kit  
SKU: PWHEEL

XL-85™ Football Toss  
SKU: XL-85-FT

Tangle Mat™  
SKU: GTWIST

Plinko™  
SKU: PLINKO

Bean Bag Toss Game  
SKU: BBAG-TOSS

Custom Corn Hole Toss  
SKU: BBAG-TOSS

Hot Shot Game  
SKU: HOTSHOT

Go Golf Putting Game  
SKU: GOGOLF

Games 72